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CALENDAR

I

niversary of the' organization of
Price. Capt.
1. e.
Thomas that congregation.
Place
1. t.
Wren
The Reformed Church was conHartman
1. g.
Doud.
d'
h R
I .
Foltz
c.
Hoskins SplCUOUS unng t e
evo uttonary
Butz
r. g.
Togan War for allegiance to the cause of
Trexler
r. t.
Newberry liberty.
When the Liberty Bell
Snyder, McCollum r. e.
Van Atta was in danger of falling into the
Beggs
q. b. Shusler, Morr'sn hands of the British it was hauled
Townsend
r. h. b.
Hill to Allentown and hidden in the
URSINUS

LAFAYETTE

Macaulay among the Immortals or
of crowning him with the laurel
wreath of the poet. But Macaulay
was more than a skilful writer.
His writings are more than strong,
manly, wholesome prose. Macaulay has been studied and" imitated
by a host of ardent admirers, who
Faringer
1. h. b.
Wack, Elliott
certainly considered his works in.
McAvoy cellar of the Reformed Ch urch.
Wednesday, 12. Regular ~eekly Ham
f. b.
spiring. Among these have been
When Robert Morris in despair
meeting of Y. M. C. A. at
Touchdowns, McA\'oy, Hill. Goals
many who have aided in producing
6.40 p. nl.
from touchdowns, Doud, 2. Time of gave up the office of treasurer for the more enduring element of the
halves, twenty and fifteen minutes. Ref- the Continental Congress, Mr.
English in use to-day. Lord MaFriday, 14. Meeting of Academy eree, Haldeman. Umpire, Davis. LinesHillegas, a member of the First
caulay belongs to a past generation.
Literary Society, 2 p. n1.
men, Heller and Monehan.
Church, raised $100,000 to save
He is remembered better as an acCollege Societies, 7.40 p. m.
The team has been showing up Washington's army from destructive man of the world than as a
very well in practice this v. eek. tion. The first cemetery located
poet.
His morals and manners
F00TBALL
Coach Kelley is remedying many in this city by this congregation
seem to have made a stronger imof the faults which have been vyas in Franklin Square, June, 1741.
pression upon his age than his
In a game characterized by true
hindering the team work and the When the ground was needed for
poetic thought.
He stands in
old Ur's inus pluck and brilliant
boys are getting together nicely at ci ty purposes in 1836 the congregamarked contrast to the other Vicplaying, our football team went
present.
With Heller again on tion was compelled to abandon it
torian Poets. But it must be addown to defeat at the hands of
the line and Place in tpe backfield, and gravestones were levelled and
mitted that his poems have a digLafayette, last Saturday on the latthe team will be materially strength- covered by several feet of earth.
nity not often found among the
ter's grounds. Ou tweighed from
Among the dead who lie u;der the
ened.
minor poets.
twenty to twenty-five pounds to
P. 1. D. will be played on the sod of l Franklin Square are the
Those who read Macaulay'S .
the man, only the hardest kind of
home grounds to-morrow and a Revs. Steiner, Windhaus, WeyEssays and his Lays of Ancient '
playing kept the score as low as it
berg, Hendel and Schlatter, who
good game is expected.
Rome differ in their opinions as to
was. The quick charging of the
had officiated as pastors of this
the beauty of his diction, but they
Ursinus line caused a great deal of
historic old church. The pastor
ALunNINOTES
all agree that he has a distinctive
fumbling on the part of Lafayette.
has outlined the points of interest
sty Ie.
The more desiring ones
At his place on the line Foltz's
'99. Professor Hiram H. Shenk, that have developed this organiza- declare his style to be rhetorical.
work was very noticeable. Trexler
A. M. who has been connected with tion to its present strength.
Macaulay gloried in his style, and
and Place at tackles played their
Lebanon Valley College since gradit must be admitted that his languusual good game. The backs broke
uation as head of the departmell t
AN ESSAY
up the Lafayette interference very
age is superior to the English in
of History and Political Science.
general use tOjday. His gramwell, the ends and quarter getting
MACAULAY'S INFLUENCE ON
was a student during the past summatical "Codo" is neither quaint
the runner. Captain Price's puntMODERN STYLE
mer at the University of Wisconsin
nor curious. His style is.dominated
ing was also up to the standard
pursuing special cources in labor
In a recent essay entitled Mac- by his manners, his morals and
and several times when his goal
and railroad problenls. He is con- aulay's influence upon modern style his rhetoric. He marshals his facts,
line was in danger, he booted the
tinuing his studies during the year the writer asserts that Macaulay he directs his movements. If style
ball out of striking distance. For
in non-residence with the Univer- was the leading voice of the modern is the quality an author gIves to
U rsinns, Beggs ran back Lafayette's
sity of Chicago. The popUlarity commercial spirit in England. In the order and movement of his
kicks for a good gain each time.
of Professor Shenk is shown in the concluding this essay he contends writings, it must be admitted that
Lafayette WOll the toss and Capfact that the last Junior Annual of that, perhaps, Macaulay has not, Macaulay's order is logical and
tain Price kicked off to their ten
Lebanon was dedicated to him.
as yet, received fair valuation. his movement progressive.
yard line. Lafayette slowly worked
'00.
Francis
J.
Gildner
after
a
The
writer is impressed with MacThe poetic value of Macaulay's
the ball down the field to the U rsinus thirty yard line where Faring- very sllccessful exanlination was aulay's extensive knowledge and style is to a great extent a matter
er covered the ball 011 a fun1ble. admitted to the bar of Lehigh wonderful memory. He considers of rhythm and rhetoric, but it is to
that Macaulay is entitled to a high a remarkable degree inspInng.
First down was furnished by Trex- County.
'03. J. LeRoy Roth has taken place among the writers of English His greatest poetic success, that of
ler on a run through tackle for
charge
of the Physical Department prose. But he makes no reference clothing the ancient ballad in modabout fifteen yards. The Lafayette
line' then held firn1ly and Price of the Y. M. C. A. of Passaic, N. at all to Macaulay as a poet. In ern language, is a rhetorical suckicked. During this half. the ball J. He was formerly connected with English literature Macaulay is cess. Macaulay's place is among
was mostly in Ursil1us territory but the Y. M. C. A. of Easton where ranked, not as a great poet, but as either the great or the minor poets.
excellent results were accomplished a gifted apd highly trained man He has not the melody of Moore
Lafayette was unable to score.
In the second half, Lafayette put under his directorship. At present I of letters. In their admiration for nor the sentiment of Burns. Main sOllIe' fresh men and although lVIr. Roth is in charge of the Athlet- ! Macaulay prose writers have, caulay's poetic value conlpares with
the Ursinus boys fought hard, their ic Department of the Passaic High : perhaps, not fully appreciated his that of a great poet as the music
heavy opponents slowly but surely School as well as the Y. M. c. A.I poetic influence upon modern style, of a band does to the voice of a
wurked the ball down the field, and has .sllcceed in whipping into I an influence t~at has been consider- great operatic singer, but his is the
martial music of a well trained milscoring twice. During this half excellent form the football tean1S · able and definite.
connected
with
both
these
instit~-I
It
is
a
general
o~inion
of
critics
itary band.
Snyder was injurt:d and had to be
l\1acaulay's influence upon modtaken out of the game, McCollum tions. The basketball outlook 1S I that the present lIterary. age has
also
very
promising.
I
advanced
beyond
the
subject
mat.
ern
style is 110t the influence of a
replacing him.
S. T. '93. The First Church, : ter of ~Iacaulay's \\'ritil1gs and i111- ! great poet. A recent writer eviFor Lafayette, McAvoy and Newthe
Rev. Edward F. \Viest, pastor, proved upon his style., They would I
berry played the best galile.
• recently celebrated the 177th an- slllile at the suggestion 9f placillg~
Continued on fourtll page.
'fhe liue-up :

Friday, October 7, 190 4. Meeting
of College Literary Societies
at 7.40 p. m.
Saturday, 8. P. 1. D. vs. Ursinus
11
'11
at C0 egevl e, 3 p. n1.
Sunday, 9. Bible Study at 4.45
p. m.
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

COlnpete llcces fully with colleges
having three times as many, and
Published weekly at. Dr inus College, that we 111ay look forward in a few 3260·62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Collegeville, Pa., during the college years to see Ur inus assume a comy.ear, by the Alumni Association of Ur- manding po. ition in all phases of
Condu ct ed und e r the Ruth ority of the Ge ne ra l y n ,?d o f t h e R dor m cd Churc h . Thor u ugh
sm us College:
athletics.
pn:pa ra l1 o l~ for th e nll l11. t ry .
Three y ea rs'

Ursinus School of Theology,

co urse, WIth g ra duat e
co urses kud ing t o
th e d~gre~ o f Bac h e lor o ~ DiVInity. Advanta g es
o f la lge .clty .. Access to li br a r y and lecture co urse of Un1Ve rslty.o f l'enn sy lva llia.
pportunities
for elf h elp. E x pe n ses, ";1 2"" p e r y ea r.
F o r ca talogue and info rmati o n , add ress
Professor WILLIAM J . HINKE,
3852 Cambridge St., Phil a delphia.
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FRIDAY, OCT. 7, 1904.
EDITORIAL

The world to-day demands men
perfect in physique, in n1ellta1
discipline, and in culture. These
are the principal elements that go
to make up the well rounded whole.
If one is omitted, the college man
goes out into life dwarfed in that
one respect. If the student is to
be made a perfect entity, and is to
have the stamp of the college impressed indelibly upon him, not
one of these fundamentals dare be
slighted.
The athletic field and gymnasium were introduced in educational institutions to perfect the physical man. By careful training and
systematic exercise, the athlete acquires the strength that is so essential to the strenuous American life
of today. His work in the classroom
develops his mind and leads up to
the special work for which he intends to equip himself. Then the
li terary societies and the various
clubs enable the student to gain
for himself the ease and polish so
necessary to the man of intelligence
and culture.
Therefore let every student who
is after all that the college can give
him enter into every phase of college activity.
Let him become
broad in his aims, liberal in his
views, and ambitious and energetic
in everything pertaining to. college
life.

*

*

*

SOCIETY NOTES

ZWINGLIAN SOCIETY

A miscellaneous program, of a
humorous and entertaining nature,
was rendered in the Zwing-lian Hall
before a large and appreciative
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
audience.
The musical numbers Located twellty-(our mile fro?ll Philade lphia,
one of the ri ch est educatIOn a l ce nte rs in
consisted of piano solos by Misses near
worl.d. M.odern id eal s_ High standards, Unive rslty-tra llled Faculty, Labo ratory Equipment.
Long, '06, and Boston, 'oS, and a Gro up y st e m of Co urses. Expens es Mod e rate.
to W o rnell as well a Men. Exce ptional
vocal trio by Fry, Slueck and Wise. aOpen
d var~ta ges to t';ld e nts expectin g to ente r the
chlllg p~o fes lOll, ~aw, medicine or mini try.
The readings by Miss Stoner, 'OS t~eaook
o f VI <:' WS, offiCial bulle t i n and detailed
Informa tion on application. Add~es ,
and Shunk,'07,showed forethought
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
and careful preparation. All hearts
Collegeville, Pa.
were touched by Sponsler's delivery
of "The Convict's Plea. "
The
humorous conversation between
Butz, 'OS and Townsend, 'OS and
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the "Memories of Keasey"
by
Alspach, '07, were the climax to a Establislub 1869, continuing Freeland S eminary.
novel and interesting program. .Beautiful s urroundings, rich educational envIronm e nt, refin~l1g iufluences, d e mocratic pirit.
Price, 'oS, showed marked oratori- Compl.etely furnIshed dormilories, library, labcal ability in his plea for "Th e · oratones
a,nd gymna iUI11. Prepares fo r co lle g e, ~ ec hDlcal chool and for business. Tables
led
Ward of the Nation"
Th e R e- suPP.1
fr0111 school's own ga rdens and dairy.
.
No slck~ess. Easy of access. Vi sitors welcom e.
view by Mabry '06 a
d
For offiCial bulletins and detailed information
,
, W s a pro uc- addres,
'
tion of genuine humor in which the WILLIAn W. CHANDLER, Principal,
Editor revealed the acts and sayCollegeville, Pa.
ings of the Zwinglians. The election of officers resul ted as follows : r8eoe~~
President, Miller, 'oS; Vice-President, Mabry, '06; Corresponding
Secretary, Miss Long, '06 ; Treasurer, Al pach, '07; Recording Secretary, Miss Kaisinger, A; Cha pa little newer, just a little
lain, Reisner, '07; Critic, Miss .
better, just a little something
about them that makes them
Shipe, '05 ; !vlusica1. Director, Kermore
desirable than the kind
schner, A ; Editor No. I, Snyder,
you get at other stores. You
'oS; Editor No, 2, Faringer, '06;
Janitor, Mr. Moore, 'oS.
Mr.
Beggs, and Mr. Haine, of Reading
Pa., were elected to active membership in the 50ciety.
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ALLENTOWN'5 FOR.EMOST

Tailors, Clothiers
and Haberdashers

SHOES
FOR EVER.YBODY

Some Shoes
Look well and wear badly. Others
look badly and wear well. Ours look
well, fee~ well and wear well. Shoes we
are partIcularly proud of are Wm. L.
Douglas Crossett and Smart Set, 3. 00 ,
$3 .50 , $4. 00 and $5.00. Call and see us.

BOYER & JOHNSON
147 High St.

Pottstown

100 NEW GUNS ~3

'IJ.

750D

Here to choose from
FOOTBALL Supplies for everybody.
~hol1ographs
1Il

and Records. Largest stock

County.

Ursinus Academy H.S, BRANDT ~4J1RWI'S~t~NSt,

A debate very interesting to the
students in Political Science, was
the program in the Schaff Friday
night.
The question under discussion was Resolved, That, "Our
presen t tariff system is detrimental
to the public welfare."
The Affirnlative speakers were McCollum ,
'oS, Dotterer, '06, Myers, '07 ; the
supporters of the Negative were
Wismer, 'oS and Cook, '07. The
Judge, Rice, 'oS, decided in favor
of the affirmative, but after a heated
general debate the house' decided
in favor of the negative. A vocal so10 "0 Fond Dove, 0 Fair Dove" by
M iss Ebbert "'oS conlplet ed th e program. Prof. Meeker of the H istor-

On Saturday Ursl'nus succeeded torical Political Departlnent

was

Worl" f)f Athletic Supplies
The foot ball
supplies manufactured hy A .G.
Spalding & Bros.
are the be t that
can absolutely
he
produced;
they are of super.
ior make; th<=y
.
have stood the
test for over tweuty-eight years. and a re used by
all int ercollegiate, interscholastic aud promiuent
foot hall team s o f th e conntry.
Spalding'. Official Foot Ba'll Guide. Edited by
W::Ilter Call1p. Price, ro cts.
palding's How to
Play Foot Ball. By Walter Camp. Price, 10 cts.
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
PHILADELPHIA

I~~I~~nd:~~~e~~S '
I
I.;~;i;~;;N;;~~,~nd Evans'
Bool, Store ,.
I
Pottstown

SCHAFF SOCIETY

A. Largest
6. SPALDIN6
& BROS.
l}1anufacturers in the

Cal'far~ Paid

.

NEW

L. C. KEIM

lflorist anb $eebaman

iut glowers ant\ IDesigns a Spectal:::
t)2.

568 High St.

Bernstein Man~
ufacturing eo.

Books
Note Books
Fountain Pens
College Flags
Foot Ball and
Athletic Goods
Lots of College Helps

Manufacturers of High Grade-

Metallic Bedsteads,
Bedding and Antiseptic Steel Furniture

represenlat~v~.

SP.ecial
in
thiS county and AdJ01IIIllg'
terntones. to repre!;ent and adverti'l: all old <:stahlishcd bu -incss house of solid finaucial standin$r. ~alary $21 w<:ekly. with Expenses advanced
ea 'h Monday by check direct from headquar-

Pottstown

Pottstown

8Mf.)ooes~~

WANTED
.
.

Gbotce pot plants

Decorations done at short notice.

I
I

3d and \Vestmoreland Sts.
Philadelp-hia

YORK

~·,~~~~-..,~~~~~es
.

!7'7'7'7"'''''''''''~'

..

BAKER & GRADY
J

tel':>. position
HonK alld
bUg'gy furnished
necessary:
permanent.
Addresswhen
.

in holding the Lafayette t~am down present and gave a n10st interesting
~~I~~~~~~~I~~l~B~~', Chicago, Ill.
to a small score. This was espec- ! little review of the question at isially pleasing to Ursinus students I sue.
and alumni. .It ~hows that the
ACADEMY LITERARY SOCIETY I
tJf;
small college with Its hundred and I
.
'. Pdze Cu p' ;ul'l \'
CU P I' l£l{ "nd p
.;J.
.;J.
I A nuscellalleous progranl was HI~I~ class Watch, Jewelry and Spu:taclt: n'-'for l\tL~~ and DeKalb
y
or
wo
un
re
stu
ents
can
I
pairing.
•
l.VJ.A~
d
h d d
t
fift
I well rendered by the Academy stu- 1238 HIGH ST.,
PO'I'TSTOllfN
r~otristowil.,

1iterper & <.ttlster

DRUGGISTS

JEWELERS ·

~ ~".

~"""1-:R

P~.

URSINlJ~

THJ-i

jf. ~. Hobson

dents, Friday September 30. Piano
olos were gi 'en by 1vii ' Perch-a t
and Mr. Kerschner, and the yocal
Attorney=at=Law
010 by Mi. s Mathiew.
gave evi- I
Norristown Trust Company
dence of marked ability on the
Norristown, Pat
part of the performer. Messers.
Seiter and Custer gave hU1TI 0rous
readings. Edgar Ebbert read Poor
Folks at Lonesonleville"
from
COLLEGEVILLE, f rL
J
ames
WitcOlnb
Riley.
"Little
Boy
Or:r-ICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M. Blue," recited by :Mi,
Mes inger,
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
held a charm for all. lvIiss Hobson

E. A. Krusen, f"

D.

I I

Fa.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31

The regular weekly service of
the Y. M. C. A. was led by Dr.
FINE GROCER IES
Cyril Haas, student Secretary of
Ice: . e rea m in Season
Collegeville
the Vollunteer Movenlent, who will
_ _ _New~apers alld Magazh_le_s._ __
ail for China in the near future
lruliUiam
as a l11edical mi sionary. Dr. Haas
Ube lLeabfng .1Sarber in (tOllege\?Ule
Headquarters for students and faculty
spoke in part as follows,-A study
of the student life to-day reveals
many things. Young men enter upBOOT AND SHOE MAKER on their life work with great careNext door to Post Office, Collegeville, Pa. lessness. God calls men to their
All kinds of repairing done in the best man- profe. sion-call . them everywhere.
ner at I!"easonahle rates. Also HanH's::, r epai red .
A shar~ of public 1:>atronage n'spectfuU" "olicited The nlan who works thousands of
feet under the ground is just a'
A
n1uch a man as he who occnpies
t11e pulpit. God has for every individual something to do, guiding
him visibly or invisibly to it.
Christ wa conscious that God had
sent
him into the world to do some
JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of
specific work. If any nlan preached
,Col1egeviUe Bakery
divinity at any time, it must have
:B1lead, Cake and COlilfectiollery alwa)''5otl been in that hour ~hen God called
ha:llcL Orders for vVeddiugs, PartieS and
his disciples to spread the gospel.
Funerals carefully fined.
COLLEGEVI LLEJ PA.
Nature wa'nts every man to accomplish some special work. No
two can do the allle thing. Every
man ha a distinct individuality
Uild a definite life plan. Judging
At J. M. DETTERA' 5
frolll the flaws and failures • and
Bringburst Roww 4th House
w'reeks, many mn't be working
---Everything in up-to-date
directly against the will of God.
Stationery, Wall Paper Man need not be lifted up in a great
and Window Shades
vision, but this world and its forces
AT
shDuld be studied in reference to
CILBIERT & CULDON
our life "vork. The suprelne task
A.
"'20~ High S1. ____ Pottstown, Pa. of any man is to be a co-laborer
OED. F. CLAMER
with God. Christ was a man . of
'HARDWARE AND PLUlVIBING ' s~prelne purpose.fl1ln~ss. We need
a manhood that 1S gOIng to count,
Cakes and
h H Bartman Confectionery
Jon.

merkel

JACOB B. MOLL

5c. CigarofQuality
INDIAN AX

Shoes
Neatly Repaired

SU~1::ESGOIl5

TO

C."SSEL

SHANK'VEILER « LEHR
Clothiers
PAt

ALLENTO\\ N

FRETZ

Steam, Hot Air., Gasoline Engines
Ptllnps., Etc.

COLLEGE NOTES

'Collegeville, Pat _ _ , Miss Neff has returned to college
W. p,. FENTON
; and resulued her work with the

CHARLES KOHLER

NOW

READY

JEwELER

L. B. Chamberlain, a former
student at Ursinus, now a Freshman at University of Pennsylvania
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Fogleman, A.
Beggs, '07 and Haine, 'oS J spent
Sunday at Reading.

H. D. Schweyer of the class of
1906 has entered the Junior class

Hartman,
'06, visited
Creek over Sunday.

Stony

tiOl1.

'Vbitors welcQ1nc~ .

I'

...

b .

1.1 £k.u1s attended the C. E. ~oclal at

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established J879 at
NORRISTOWN

217 OEKALB ST.

KEYSTONE PHONE 277

Royersford
Laundry
Royersford + Pa.
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
College Agent: E. I. COOK
74 Eas Wing

AWord to the Wise

Fogleman, A., visited friends
Lebanon this week.

In

F. E. Heller, '07, returned to
college on Th ursday.

no mutilated or saw-edged collars to be
displeased with. Kindly send your next
bundle for good work to the

Lure k.3 5te3Il)

President Ebbert was in Milton
several days last week, stopping at BELL
Easton on his way back to see the
Lafayette-Ursinus game.
The lvrathematical-Physical Group
elected officers recently as follows:
President, C. G. Place, '05; Secretary, Miss Lida Ebbert, '07.

~ndr~

POTTSTOWN, PA.
~PHONE

OBERHOLTZER

LUTES

918 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
PHILADELPHIA

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

The Chemical-Biological Group'
has elected the following officers:
President, D. R. Faringer, '06;
Write for new plan which enables us to'
Vice-President, Miss Behney, '06; sell your property when others fail.
Secretary, Miss Yerkes, 'oS.
----

JOHN JAMISON

PHOTOGRAPHS

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lan
Provisions, Sal t Fish, Etc..

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LAOELPH I

P. G. DAVIS
1022 High St.
Pottstown, Pa.
--------

Are You Ready
We are, ,vith the larggest and most stylish stock of
Fall Wear ever exhibited
in PottstO'Vll.

S. nOSHEln
THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

Em i I' Svendsen :

0

Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

Wislner, '05, Crunkleton, '07,
Ebbert, '07 and Fenton, '07, saw
About Laundry \Vork is sufficient.
the Lafayette-Ursi'llus game at Let us show how good shirts collars and
cuffs can be laund ered. Dhere will be
Easton last Saturday.

'!Date

years, I can , g-lHlrau.1J::.e ~a.ti!l(ac-I

EYES

at Haverford.

_ _ -----L-

n rms ft)r

Main St. above DeKalb
NorrIstown, Pat

Discount to Ursinus Students

I

Large gtoti~ our ~"pt:cl?.lty. Hav.1pg hee~~ e.1)~
wi'tlt leading ~ew Ytork ~1l1(1 l'hii :\llelplria
A laro-e nt11Llber of colleo-e stu-

POl' careful and accurate watch repairing assures th o e "rho entru t watches or clock to us
of the most ' killful workman hip. All work is
executed with prom ptne sand deli\'ered a prorui ed.
RemouDting f Gems "lnd remodelling
of old Jewelry is also a specialty, We solicit out
of town work, delivered free of charge.

STYLES

class of '07#
Miss Boston spent Saturday after. Dry G06d~ 'Grocerie~ Et~
i
Agent for W. L Douglas' Shoes I 110011 in N orri town.
h r_
~ollegev!lle, P,a. !j l\Iiss Lfda Ebbert, '07, enter, 'Ulp:=:to:=:
, ! tained a crowd of fourteen
College
~boto('trapb~
,I·students at her home Friday eveng.'
tJ
to
1 ting after society.
2\1i.sses Percival and' l\lathieu
enjoyed a trip to tl~~ city last Sut,
' I
~ ,u rday and Sundar·
J 17 DeKalb St.
. . Norristown
.
[rs. Farr ~pellt ~Iollday 111 the
~ate!'t sty)t>!-j 01 lfi 1.1 i:.;h 01l eXl~ihitiOl1' l . t .
'
I
Dealer in

1Reputatton

~ ur

'FALL

wa" elected Editor No. I of the Captain Fetterolf's Saturday evengazette to fill the vac~ncy occa- lng.
sioned by the resignation of IvIr.
H. B. Smith, a former student,
Zeigler.
saw Ursinus play at Easton SaturY. n. C. A.
day.

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
€ollegeoille,
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\VEEKLY

thi work. A movement so ideal
in its aims, so full of purpose and
so permanent and far reaching in
its results mu t attract the attention of every student.
By no means is the movement
without result. The Orient is destined to become the great central
power of the future. It remains
for the West to divert that power
inio the right channel. The Chinaman is naturally a student, and
when once impregnated with the
teaching of Christianity, becomes
a turdy and ·energetic. follower of
Christ.
No man has a right to decide
upon his life work until he has examined all pha es of that work.
He must know the aims and ideals
of each profe sion and what is expected of hinl if he enters it. So
each one should study this movement which means so much, for
only then will he be able to intelligently choose his course in life.
But if our choice has already been
made, the study is just as essential.
'then can we who bear the name of
Chric:; t promote the work intelligently and faithfully.

dently considers Macaulay, fronl
of every description. Al!'io Law Books, Medical the wide extent of hi
influence, a
nooks, S ientific Bo ks, Theological Books, Civil
and Me hauical Hngillccring
leader among the masters of prose,
and refers to hinl as the father of
the modern newspaper.. A writer's
infl nence upon style does not
39 North 13th St.,
Philadelphia
One door from Filbert t.
nece sarily indicate the poetic valI want to buy all th e books I cnn find. Highest
orices paid.
ue either of his thought or his expression. The poetic influence of
Tennyson is far greater than that of
0
Macaulay both in thought and e~
Thinking-speaking on one's feet
pression. But when considering
Some splendid books to aid you
their actual influence upon style,
20% discount to teachers
How to Attract and Hold an AudIence ......... ~1.00 Tennyson is weak at the point where
Fenno's :scIence o.ud AI t of EloeuLlon.......... 1.25
Ott's How 1'0 Use the Voice............. ....... 1.25
shows the greatest
Ott's How 1'0 Gesture........................... 1.00 Macaulay
ComUlo~ Errors In Wrltlog. Speakf.ng..........
.50
Rlldford s lJomposition aOll RhetorIc. ....... .
1.(10
trength.
Tennyson, from his
Bdl's The Worth of Words..... ....... .... ...... 1.25
Likes and Opposites (synonyms and opp.) .....
.50 mode of expression, permits his hnCbaracter (epigrams by hundreds. indeud).... 1.50
Pros and Coos (co11lplete debates)......... ..... 1.50
Commencement Parts (all occasions)........... 1.50 itators to doubt, provided they do so
Pieces That Have Taken PrIzes............ ..... ] . ~
The Best AmerIcan Orations of Today.... .•..• 1.2;, with brilliancy and delicacy of tech, How to Study LIterature........................
.75
In8tanta1l.eOUB Po.rl1amentury GuIde............
.50 nique.
Macaulay, definite within
HINDS « NOBLE, Publishers
hi
limitations,
leaning towards the
3' • 33.35 W. '5th St.
New York City
Schoolbooks 01 aU publishers at one 8tore
forensic in his language, requires
primarily of his followers exactness
and authority. Thackeray ays of
Macaulay, "He read twenty books
to write a sentence; he traveled a
hundred miles to make one line
of description."
Macaulay's style has a courtliness and dignity and shows the pageantry of history almost as vividI y as the nov~ls of Sir W al ter
Scott. The glitter of armies going
Certainly have clinched
forth to battle for home and country forms the background for deeds ~he t~ade of the
The New Low Down Crown
of heroi m and the doings of the College ~len. The happy
WARM AIR FURNACE days of Anne and Elizabeth. And faculty of having the
Most staunchly constructed and
though the critics may deny that Right thing at the
A Powerful Heater
there is a clear poetic strain in Ma- Right time is a wonderful
Adapted to the use of all dwellings
caulay'S temperament and refer to
churches and school houses.
business bringer
his writings as the work of' 'a pure
FOR SALE BY LEADI NG
.DEALERS EVERYWHERE
rhetorician," it must be admitted
Made only by
that Macaulay has had an inspiring influence upon modern style.
Chestnut St. West of Broad
I
•
Philadelphia
Pottstown Pa.
D.

McVey's Book Store
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ItEEDS'

Jacob

WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAME
No. 24 Dock Street Fish
PH I LA DEL PHI A

Market

The Best Values for Qour
Money
00

to

Whl-teman's Stores'

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing
12 E. rIain St.

Enterprise Shoe Store
22 W. Main St.
Money refunded if not satisfactory.

DICKEY
The Correct
HATTER
16th and narket
Philadelphia

SPECIAL rlEETING

A special meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. was conducted on Thursday
evening by Dr. Haas in behalf of
the student volunteer movement. Members Wanted
Dr. Haas is an entertaining speak- For the Home Department of Palatinate
Reformed Sunday-School. For informaer and brought the work of the tion and literature address
HEll. H. E. JONES
missionary movement before the
Philadelphia
audience in a practical way tnat 557 N. 56th St.
appealed to all.
"I tell you that those who believe in me will do the things that
I am doing and will do still greater things," were the words upon
which he based his talk. Only a
few years ago Dwight L. Moody
called the first student conference
at Northfield, and there instituted
a systematic study of missions.
To-day there are at lesst twentythousand young nlen engaged in

David Mitchell
Estate

for

CL T I G

is the ideal gun, and the lightest
( 6 ~ lbs.) and smallest efficient re ..
peater made. It is not a 16 barrel
on a 12 action, buta very fast handling, finely balanced gun of great
accuracy. Our cylinder bore gun
for brush shooting has no equal.
The full choked bqrrels are bored for
either smokeless or black powders, and
take heavy loads.
They target better
than 240 pellets in a 30 inch circle at
35 yards, using one ounce 7 ~ chmed shot.
You ought to know this gun. Write for full
catalogue description. 3 stamps postage.

The Marlin Fire Arms Co.
42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.
We Clean Press and Keep ill Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store.. In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Clothing
POTTSTOWN

1Jts J1:la"ana

Pathfi'n der
Sc. Cigar

•

," \" ,"
-

ask Jilour '!Dealer

GUTEKUNST

CLOTHING
To Measure and Ready to Wear. Furnishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries,
Automobile Apparel.

Headquarters

'Marlin 16 Gauge
Repeating Shotgun"

eed's Sons

March=BrownbackStove CO.
CLARK, STILES & CO.

For quail, par..
tridge 0 r trap
work the new

PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Colum bla A venue
Philadelphia

gou do up gour Bundle··
"We Do the Rest"
Wrap up your washables, let us. know
what day each week to call for them aud
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the matter from your
mind. Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh. sweet. soft or crisp as the case requires and altogether to your liking.
This laundry suits men, suits ,womell t
suits every body.

MODERN LAUNDRY
Main and Barbadoes Su.
. Norristown

--------

Furnishing Goods and
,"

,"

c:rQ

Merchant Tailoring

18 AND 20 E_ MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

